Abstract. VSC-HVDC has significant impact on LCC-HVDC in hybrid-infeed HVDC system. Based on a hybrid dual-infeed HVDC system, the multi-infeed effective short circuit ratio is deduced which quantitates the improvement effect of VSC-HVDC to LCC-HVDC. Considering both the normal operation target of VSC-HVDC and the transient voltage compensation needed by LCC-HVDC, a control strategy of VSC-HVDC is proposed which can achieve maximum MIESCR.
Introduction
Comparing with Line-commutated Converter based HVDC (LCC-HVDC), Voltage Source Converter based HVDC (VSC-HVDC) shows many advantages such as fast responsibility, flexible controllability and suitable for AC grids with low short-circuit capacity, which makes it a focus of research and engineering [1] [2] [3] [4] . Recently VSC-HVDC are widely applied to power electric engineering including integration of wind farm, feeding isolated grid, and asynchronous interconnection of different power grid. Hybrid-infeed system with LCC-HVDC and VSC-HVDC simultaneously will become a typical pattern of power transmission in power load center. Thus, the analysis of interaction between LCC-HVDC and VSC-HVDC is of high importance to ensure power system stability.
There are many references discussing system characteristics with single-infeed or multi-infeed LCC-HVDC [5] [6] [7] , while very few discussing VSC-HVDC performance in a hybrid power system. A method of evaluation the impact of VSC-HVDC on Effective Short Circuit Ratio (ESCR) in power system through equivalent impedance is proposed in [8] . Apparent Effective Short Circuit Ratio (AESCR) is proposed in [9] which approximates ESCR of VSC-HVDC system by calculates the ESCR of a LCC-HVDC system with the same maximum transmission power. Numerical computation complexity is a major drawback of AESCR which limits its application. A control method of VSC-HVDC improving SCR of LCC-HVDC is proposed in [10] . But only reactive power of VSC-HVDC is taken into consideration.
An index of SCR of hybrid-infeed HVDC system with LCC-HVDC and VSC-HVDC is derived in this paper based on the principle of Multi-Infeed Effective Short Circuit Ratio (MIESCR), which is used to quantitate the improvement of LCC-HVDC ESCR by VSC-HVDC. A control method of VSC-HVDC is proposed which can maximize MISRC of hybrid-infeed HVDC system.
Short Circuit Ratio of LCC-HVDC System
A single-infeed LCC-HVDC system is depicted in Fig. 1 . Approximately 0.4~0.6p.u. Reactive power is needed by LCC converter during the transmission of 1 p.u. active power. Under ac faults, balance of reactive power is hard to maintain because of characteristic of LCC converter, which makes voltage stability a critical problem for LCC-HVDC system. The Effective Short Circuit Ratio (ESCR) is defined as (1) , where S AC is short circuit capacity of AC system at the coupling point of HVDC, Q C is reactive power of shunt capacitors, P DC is nominal active power of HVDC. It is widely accepted that ESRC can be used as a critical index about the ac system integrating HVDC. The ac system is considered as a strong system when ESCR is great than 2.5, and a weak system when ESCR is lower than 1.5. Fig. 2 shows the structure of a multi-infeed LCC-HVDC system. In multi-infeed LCC-HVDC system, the interaction between different HVDCs is an important factor to be considered when evaluating ESCR. Similar to ESCR definition of single-infeed system, Multi-Infeed Effective Short Circuit Ratio (MISCR) can be defined as (2) . Where S ACi is short circuit capacity at the ith coupling point of AC system, Q Ci is reactive power of shunt capacitors at the ith coupling point, P dci_eq is the equivalent active power of the ith LCC-HVDC, which can be calculated through (3).
In (3), Z ij is impedance between bus i and bus j, θ ij is phase angle difference between Z ij and Z ii . V i is voltage of bus i, V j is voltage of bus j, δ ij is phase angle difference between V i and V j . P dcj and Q dcj are active and reactive power injected by the jth HVDC. Assuming the magnitude of bus voltages are close to nominal value which means |V i |=|V j |, and phase angle difference is fairly small which means δ ij =0, then MIESCR can be simplified to (4).
Comparing (1) with (4), it can be found that MIESCR of the ith LCC-HVDC is an equivalent of ESCR of a single-infeed LCC-HVDC with the same active power injection considering interaction between different LCC-HVDCs.
MIESCR of Hybrid-infeed HVDC System

Hybrid-infeed system with LCC-HVDC and VSC-HVDC
The structure of a hybrid-infeed system is shown in Fig. 2 . It contains a LCC-HVDC and a VSC-HVDC feeding a AC system. Sending end of HVDC is represented as two isolated AC system denoted as S A and S B . Bus 1 is the coupling point of LCC-HVDC. E 1 and Z 1 are effective voltage and effective short circuit impedance of AC grid 1. B C is susceptance of shunt capacitors in bus 1. Bus 2 is the coupling point of VSC-HVDC. E 2 and Z 2 are effective voltage and effective short circuit impedance of AC grid 2. Z L is impedance between bus 1 and 2. Figure 3 . Structure of hybrid-infeed HVDC system.
MIESCR of Hybrid-infeed system
The difference between Fig. 3 and Fig. 2 mainly lie in VSC-HVDC feeding bus 2. The impact of VSC-HVDC on LCC-HVDC can be derived by comparing ESCR of LCC-HVDC in bus 1 with or without VSC-HVDC. According to (2)-(4), the impact on short circuit capacity and equivalent active power at coupling point brought by VSC-HVDC should be taken into consideration separately.
(1) Impact on equivalent active power at coupling point Equivalent active power at coupling point can be calculated according to (5) .
Where P dc is nominal active power of LCC-HVDC， Z 12 is transfer impedance between bus 1 and 2, Z 11 is driving-point impedance of bus 1, P VSC is active power injected by VSC-HVDC.
It can be seen from (5) that equivalent active power of bus 1 is improved by VSC-HVDC，and the improvement is limited by active power of VSC-HVDC and grid impedance. ESCR of bus 1 will decrease when increasing active power injected by VSC-HVDC.
(2) Impact on short circuit capacity at coupling point Fig. 4 shows electric circuit when three-phase to ground fault occurs in bus 1. During fault transmission power and voltage of bus 2 will decrease and VSC controller reach to saturation which means VSC-HVDC can be considered as a constant current source I VSC . The magnitude and phase angle are determined by control characteristic of VSC-HVDC. Without VSC-HVDC (that is, I VSC =0), short circuit current 0 LCC I can be calculated through (6).
With VSC-HVDC, the incremental short circuit current, ∆ I , can be calculated through (7). 
As LCC-HVDC and VSC-HVDC are integrated into a connected AC grid, without loss of generality, voltage of AC grid 1 and 2 can be assumed as equal, that is, 1 , where VSC I is nominal current, and φ is phase angle difference between VSC I and 2 E . Substitute the above variables into (6) and (7),
Total short circuit current of bus 1 with VSC-HVDC injection can be calculated by adding (9) to (8).
The vector diagram of LCC I is shown in Fig. 6 . Short circuit current 0 LCC I is determined by short circuit impedance of AC grid, and improvement of short circuit current ∆ I is related to impedance and load of AC grid. Besides, it can also be controlled by changing output current of VSC-HVDC. The magnitude of output current of VSC-HVDC is limited by maximum of power electronic devices, while the phase angel can be regulated from 0 to 360º. From Fig. 6 , it can be seen that ∆ I has the same phase angel with ESCR of LCC-HVDC without VSC-HVDC injection is shown in (11).
Where LCC V is voltage of infeed bus and the value can be assumed to be 1.0p.u. The numerator and denominator of ESCR are both changed after VSC-HVDC injects power. It can be drawn by combining (5) and (10) 
Control Strategy of VSC-HVDC to Improve Stability of Hybrid-infeed HVDC System
It is quantitated in (14) how to improve ESCR of LCC-HVDC by VSC-HVDC. In a specific system, the network topology and impedance are fixed, thus VSC-HVDC current is the only control variable to improve ESCR. It is shown in the previous section that reactive compensation mode of VSC-HVDC can achieve maximum improvement on ESCR. While normal function of VSC-HVDC is to transmit active power from sending end to receiving end. So it is needed to cooperate between normal mode and transient mode. A cooperation strategy is proposed with the structure shown in Fig.  7 . At normal mode, VSC-HVDC transmit active power to meet demand of power transmission. At transient mode, active power transmission is reduced to zero and nominal reactive power is provided to improve ESCR at LCC-HVDC coupling point.
Power references of two control mode are send to mode shift module in which final power command is determined. Mode shift module is based on fault detecting through measuring pivot bus voltage near LCC-HVDC. When voltage drops dramatically, transient mode is triggered and reactive power provided.
Summary
VSC-HVDC can output active and reactive power separately and precisely with dynamic response time less than 100ms, which benefits voltage stability of multi-infeed HVDC system. The ESCR of hybrid-infeed HVDC is derived in this paper, based on which the impact of VSC-HVDC on LCC-HVDC is quantitated. It is shown that two factors play key roles in improving LCC-HVDC ESCR by VSC-HVDC. Firstly, when VSC-HVDC is closer to LCC-HVDC and the capacity of VSC-HVDC feeding grid is lower, VSC-HVDC has a higher improvement on LCC-HVDC ESCR. Secondly, VSC-HVDC under reactive power compensation mode can achieve maximum improvement on ESCR at LCC-HVDC coupling point.
Considering the steady target of VSC-HVDC and demand of LCC-HVDC under AC faults, a control strategy of VSC-HVDC is proposed to improve ESCR of LCC-HVDC. When AC faults near LCC-HVDC are detected, VSC-HVDC is shifted to reactive power compensation mode to prevent voltage collapse.
